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i

POTATO GROWERS REV. OAN IVERSON

HOLD CONVENTION GEORGE'SADDKESS DIES nil II UN ACCEPT LIBRARY! MET LAST NIGHT TO BE INSTALLED

The sweet pota,to growers whoLast night in the rooms of the';Chicago, 111., Oc. 14. ArousedNews was received here early this' New Orleans, Oct. 14. Delegates j London, Oct. 14. England's pollt-fro- m

the seven European nations ical crisis has approached a climax
and tha United States opened the with all attention' now center on
Convention of the Inter-Allie-d eVt-- , Manchester, awaiting Premier Lloyd
erans Federation here todav F - '

, . '
, i Gcorzti s announced intentions,

siding over this gathering, f. "j --

' "l Editorial comments on Austineluded representatives frol : ( JT-

. ,'.,, . . ' namberlain's address yesterday

At Goldsboro, N. C, last Wednes-

day, Albcrma'rlc Presbytery appoint-

ed a commission to install Rev. Dan

Iverson s pastor of the Howard Mem-

orial Church and William and Mary

Hart Chapel.

The Commissioners for Howard

Memorial is composed of Rev. J. N.

H. Summerell, D. D., Rev. Willard
Conger, D. D., and Elder George

Howard. The Commission for Wil-

liam and Mary Hart Chapel is com-

posed rf Rev. J. N. H. Summerell,

D. D., Rev. Willard Conger, D. D.

'fil,ed lhe colum,ls of 'the morning

. . . T!Library Association, over me

National Bank, the officers of the'

Edgecombe Library Association for

mally piesented to the town com-- ;

inissioiitrs the library.

There were present a goodly num -

ber and these presentation exercises

wnr n irn.t insniration
The meeting was opened by the

president, Mrs. W. D. Leggett in a!

few well chosen words and she ask-- 1

JHr. 1. b. Jacobs to give a his- -

'

of the Association. He said
'

thmt this association started two
years ago and at that ime 250 mem-- !

bers were secured. During these
ycaI.s ;ln the subscribers had given
to the library a fine spirit of co.:

operation. Two thousand books had ;

been secured and it was estimated;
that there were 000 readers. At
times during this period the out-

look was not very bright, but now-al-l

the clouds had disappeared, since
lhe City Fathers had taken over the
Library and made a handsome n- -l

propriation.

Mrs. Davis, the librarian, read aj
very interesting paper on the work
and progress of the library and point-- 1

. (mt just what the librarv should
bc.81(1 whilt jt mC8nt to a comMun-- i

il. ..!Llf..l0VtT lne unique DU- - irignuui crmiu,
the ChicaK0 Mcdicul Profcssion 1,88

volunteered its aid to the police, in

bringing to punishment the expert
surgeon, believed to have participat-- 1

ej j tle first human gland theft in

history. Joseph Wozeniak is the vic- -

tim of the robbery operation.

LIQUOR RULING IS

EXTENDED TO 2 1 ST;

Washington, Oct. 11. Effective

from the date of application, Gen- -

"ral Dimgherty's liquor ruling as to

foreign ships has been extended from

today until October 21st.

Th's announcement was made by j

Commissioner Haynes after a call

"t the White House.

LLOYO GEORGE

OPENS ADDRESS

Manchester, Eng., Oct. 14. In

beginning his address here this af--

ternnon, raising the curtain on the
new ac t of the political drama, which

(

may mark the climax of the career
of the striking central figure, Lloyd

Ciforge referred to the Near Eastern
crisis, declaring tnat the people oi

this country must not believe that

papers. inc points niosi, wscusscu

win DC me prooaoie ciceci, 01 me
speech on the ranks of the Conser-

vative Party.

O S. ENVOY GREETS

THE KING OF EGYPT

Cairo, Egypt, Sept. 10. The

Hist diolomatic envoy if the United

States to Egypt, calling upon King '

Fund, addressed him as the first in-- 1

dependent ruler of Egypt in 2,000 i

'i'ars. After this formal introduc- -

tion, the American diplomat .went'
on to say that diplomacy had enter -

ed upon a new stage, duplicity and
subterfuge are no longer countenanc- -

cd, he declared; honesty and sin- -

cority have taken their place.

Previous to Egypt's entry into the
famil yof independent nations, while

(Wivo iivui uatnuiiB Joined. WHS

Charles Bertrand of Fra-nce- a mcm -

ber of the Chamber of Deputies, and
wearer of the American .Distinguish-
ed Service Cross, the French Legion
of Honor, who is the president of
the Federation.

ENGISH MILIONS DO NOT
KNOW ABOUT PEANUT

From the Peanut Grower.

You will be interested to know

that sales manager Dc Teiicier is

aireauy concluding arrangements
for a sales representative of the

Peanut Growers' Exchange in Loll- -

don, England.

In view of that fact, our growers

..... fi...i t..u : .... , ,.'
uiv miiuttji aicicie, wincn

appeared in the September l!Hh is- -

sue of the Wholesale Grocers1 Re- -

view, particularly interesting. It was

headed "Forty Million Waiting for

Petftiuts," and was written by James'
Jack Ronald, late of Glasgow, Scot-

land. We reprint it in full:
"There is a fortune awaiting tho

company that introduces the peanut,
'

in its convenient form, into Great
Britain. ,

"Imagine a nation of .many mil- -'

lion people, only a few thousand of
whom have ever tasted salted pcu.!

tsl a city like Chicago,

2?''e. P?"nut "re obtainable at
'jevcry street corner; think of the

consumed yearly in the west-

ern town aloud, and then imagine
..fclftiws-itj- r in Euffpu n ti t'la te-- 1

Iy the largest in the world where
only S per cent of the candy stores
have ever handled peanuts, and
scarcely any groceries stock the pea

morning of the sudden death of Mr.
'

M. C. Braswell. of Battleboro. in

the Cist year of his age.

Mr. Braswell had been in the Rich-- ,

mond Hospital for several weeks, and

his condition was so favorable yes -

tcrday that his brother, Dr. Mark

Braswell, who had ben with him, re-

turned home.

Early this morning at half past

two o'clock, Mr. Braswell got up to

get a drink of water and as he did,

he dropped dead in his room.

His death is a great shock to his

family and friends throughout the

State.
' The remains will be brought back

to Battleboro tonight and the fn- -

oral services will take place tomor- -

,.ow aftc,noon at fouro'clock in Bat- -

tleboro. j

The deceased leaves a wife and

four daughters. Misses Mattie May,

Vivian, Alice Bryan and Elizabeth.;
The deceased is a native of Edge--j

combe county, having lived in this

county all ,.,-,,,- .
is one oi

the wealthiest men in eastern North

Carolina, and at the time of his

death was at the head of one of the

biggest mercantile establishments in

the State

kt . .1.,. ..n nn..f;..., .f thnio man. in tnciwui
county will be missed more than he.

(

BIG LOT OF COTTON

BORNS AT CLINTON

.Cliatoii. X-- C.. Oc-t- 14. A fire

that broke out at the railroad sta-

tion at Clinton today, destroyed the

sation house. Several cars belong-

ing to the railroad company was

burned and a hundred or more bales

of cotton were destroyed.

This fire is supposed to have orig-

inated in a four hundred bale of

cotton lot that was on the plait-for-

of the station.
The losses, including the cotton

is estimated to be about $40 ,000.00.

she was under British control, the1 He Was a fine type of Southern
United States never had a minister manhood, with a heart full of sym-o- n

tho Nile; Washington was repre-- j pathy i.nd love for his fellow man.

Jty fc irig
'

jivs ula j ies spoKe briefly on

the purpose of the Children's De-lt- o

p,.ln)on an(1 hcr advice Was well wil1

the government endeavored to rush dren and her labors with the children sweet potato association will be Nov.

Great Britain into war. The govern- - havt. brought forth fine results. 1st., After this date not applica- -

ment, de dared, hadbeen assailed Mr. Slaughter spoke of the moral tions l be received. Those wish-witho-

representations, such as no rol t(1 lf a library. eH congratulat- -' to sign up, can see Mr. M. G.

government has ever been subject- -
j n ,he 0fl;cjais on the great wurk'.Mann i.t the First National Bank.

ed to.

HOTEL DYNAMITED

ONE PERSON KILLED

1 1. r nntntwinvi- - joirm iu pm """"
held a meeting last night in the

Kiwanis Hall to make final arrange
ments for the delivery of their
crops.

About forty growers have signed

up to deliver their potatoes,

The delivery of these potatoes will

hegin next Wednesday and Mr. Har- -

lis says he will be on hand to ac-

cept these potatoes at the potato
house in Tarboro.

According to an understanding
m,,.l,. u thw m., lit inn. Tf TTjlVfisi. thn

manager, will be at Mr. Vinton Koun

tain's farm near Leggett Monday

morning from nine to eleven o'clock

to give instructions' ns to gathering
these potatoes and grading in the

fields. He will also be at the farm
of w- - H- - Killebrew from twelve to

two o'clock the same day and from

there he will go to W. R. Felton's
farm at three o'clock. Tuesday

morning he will be at the farm of

Mr. B. B. Howell at nine o'clock

and from there he will go to the

farm of Mr. B. F. Shelton at 11 o'

clock.

EX this arrangement Mr. Harris
will be able to meet nearly all the

sweet potato growers in the coun- -

ty and he will be able to give the

necessary instruction as to gather- -

and railing in the fields,

It will be well for all the growers
be at one of these places as they

be able to gather much valu- -

able information that will be

great assistance to them.

Thc time limit for joining this

He will have the papers and will

give whfliever - 1no?niatftm --thartsT
necessary.

"

LONDON BUILDING

MODERN OFFICE

London, Sept. 27. Nearing com- -

. .i .. .i ..r t. ........ trillP,el,on un mu "l
its own tower rivalling in height

the dome of St. Paul's, is the most

""Prcsiive the most palatial, the

best lighted and probably the most

conveniently arranged group of,

London. '

It is the new palace of the port

of London Authority, the future
home of the administration and staff

that control all the docks, the

wharves, and the commercial life 'of

tho Thames. The buildings cost

$10,000,000, nd are acclaimed by

architects as one of the structural

treasures of bLndon.

In the English Renaissance style,

aM rich in sculptural reliefs, it is

a building of five stories. Each of

the four sides faces directly a car-

dinal point of the compass. There

is a frontal portico supported by

corinthian columns carried up thru

three stories.
Surrounding the portico is a sub-

stantial pyramidal tower in the

front niche of which is a great fig--

n . t mi A U
ure oi ratner i names,-a.- ..

sides are emblematical figures, of

Commerce and Navigation.
T. I. . 1 . . ,. . .. . i 1 i n i. Inlar.tne hi"!". -- '"""'

nal feature is a central rotunda 110

feet in diameter, with a glass dome.

.'

A Chicago odctor eays maness has

increased 100 per cent since the
Volstead law went into effect, pre

sumably the madness that j
people

emulate over bootleg prices.; Wash-

ington Post.

The Soviet government has re-

vived exile to Siberia as a method

of meting' out punishment, -

nut in even the" familiar forms of;01 alP'on,ac.V wl"" tne last decade,

butter and other produce. The most faV01cd anJ Powerful na- -

tions of the W0,1J today recognize"In America we have a people that
regards the thnt ,HPlom,,cy " lo,cl' means ilu- -peanut as an everyday

Bristow, Okla., Oct. 14. Officials' ', '

.behalf of the. Commissioners. May- -
are tryirg' to establish the motive j

or Foxhall was mayor when thc ap- -

for the dvnamiting of the Illinois .

propriation of six hundred dollars
Hotel last night that resulted in the l

m:ii m fi... tho lihrjirv. anI hp

nn1 V.lHon W A HH1"t

Dr. Summerell, the former pas--

tor and much beloved by all who

know him, will preach at the 11 o'- -

clock hour at Howard Memorial

Church. ,

At 3 :30 o'clock Dr. Summerell will

conduct the installation service at
William and Mary Hart Chapel. At'
7:45 o'clock Rev. Willard Conger
will conduct the Installation service

at Howard Memorial Church. .'
. . . . . j. jA coruiai invitation is extcnaea

to all the people of Tarboro to at--te-

the installation serviae at 7:45

o'clock Sunday night. . '

THE CO-O- P CASE AT NASHVILLE

The arguments in the Harrell and

Jones case that have been going on,

at Nashville for the last three days,

were concluded yesterday afternoon.',
Judge Daniels did not announce

his decision in these eases, but re
served his opinion, which he will give

but on next Wednesday morning, at
the Plymouth court,

GREEKS FORMALLY

ACCEPT TERMS

Constantinople, Oct. 14. A for-

mal acceptance by the Greeks of the
Mudania Armistice agreement was

transmitted to all the signatories by

the3 Greek High Commissioner at
Constantinople.

A ROARING FIRE

AT JENKINS TANKS

When the fire company reached
the oil tanks of J. L. 'Jenkins yes- -

looked dangerous.
From some cause or other a spark

from the truck has caught fire and

it suddenly leaped to the gasoline

that was flowing freely from the
tanks near by. These flames also

caught on the ground and for a
while it looked as if nothing could

stop it. It was impossible to get
the truck away, and this was de-

stroyed. Finally Mr. Carpenter
turned off flic gas from the tank
and the fire company by hard work

and a great supply of water man-

aged to beat out the flames by pure
pressure.

The water poured on the ground
and rolled up the mud and at last
smothered the fire. A 240 pound
pressure from the La France en-

gine saved the day, or else there, is

no tejling just where these roaring
flames would have stopped. Great
credit is due the fire company for
the work they did with their splen-

did outfit.

The gas truck is a total loss. The
sheds over the tanks are all burned
and the damage cannot as yet be as-

certained, says Mr. Jenkins. -

Sweden has placed a $2,000,000

contract in the United States for a
radio pltnt of "tremendous power,"
near Gothenburg', onthe west coast.

iood, but in England the peanut
market is an almost unexplored field.

And it is a field that offers unrivall-
ed opportunities.

"At Hallow 'en, millinns of b''az'I",
chestnuts and walnuts arc consum-

ed in Scotland alone. In ordinary
times, not a fiction of that amount
is consumed in a month. And the
reason is not hard to seek. The
British nation as a whole, enjoys
nut3, hut they have never been edu- -

..iJ .. 1.... ..m iI,t'"luu " consular onicei s oniy. uut
soon after Egypt became independ-- 1

ent a '"'"'ster plenipotentiary was

nPPinted. in the person of Dr. J.
Morton Howell.

l)r. Howell met King Fuad at
Ras-el-Ti- n place with much formal- -

''fcy. He was escorted by a detach- -

ment of the royal body guard, and
attendo by the grand chamberlain.
.Rferting-t- p the netK.dipl
American minister said:

"Your majesty is to be congrat-
ulated upon the fact that there have
been born new ideas and conceptions

pIicity cnd subterfuge, but that 'ye.
means yes and no means 'no.
That which is true of the law gov-

erning the rights and practices of
individuals towards another collec-

tion of individuals must in a very
large measure, be likewise true of
nations in tteir intercourse with
one another.

"If these methods are followed,
as I am sure your majesty intends
that they be followed, continuous

aims of man.
The King in his reply expressed

bu P""ure at recelvin' i

can mlIllster' ana assurea ur. How-- ;

non oi nis government in me e--

ve'Pmtn': ' ?ood relations between

tho two nations. x

Thirsty days hath September,
April, June and November. AH the
rest are thirsty too unless you

make your own home brew. Life.

worth ,,carinK as she a,wavs spt.aks;
wis(onl alu Koot, sonse. MjKS ijics:
has do Q()d worfe tht hi,

they had accomplished in this work
flnri ttof.a that ..a in.iin.ii1
in Tarboro would bear fruit for years
to come.

Mayor Foxhall in behalf of the

town accepted thc library and told

those present it was a great pleas- -'

ure for him to accent this librarv in

t.,t..rf that il cave him creat nleas- -

ure to use his influence for such a

worthy cause.

The Girl's Quartette composed of:
M!o, vtl,t.,i. M,rw fllnrv

Louise Thomas, Jesse Bridgers and

Nina Bli.nd, rendered two beautiful
selections during thei evening.. These

young ladies were trained by Mrs.

AshlevSnier- -

Th(- - president, Mrs. Leggett, nev-- ,

or looked happier than she did last
night. She has been a devoted mem-

ber of the association from the
very first and no one in town has

done more for the success of the
library.

After the program was through,
those present were served with light

refreshments.

F IGRTINGDRE! IKS

OUT IN FIUME

London, Oct. 14. Fighting has!

broken out between D'Annunzio Le-- !

gionnaires ana tne .anena torces in
F;,,, .

This report comes from Rome to
the Central News. A message from J

Anconia, states that the; Italian De- -j

stroyers have been dispatched, to
prevent the departure of he Facisti,

forces fiom Zara to Fiume.

Returning travellers say that
are cordially hated by all

Europe tut next spring we shall

all be watching the steamer lists
of Americans going over to be hat-M- i.

Boston Transcript.

death cf Nick Redwind, an oil field

worker, and 'injury 'to. a dozen of

others.

chantecler act, is another state
ud to expectatons. In hid bird

cated to them. Manufacturers Hd
' ProPrit.v anil contentment will Dless

wholesalers alike overlook the pos. eign, and your majesty will be

sihilities of a market that is over- - a lastinB benediction to the people

whelming, in its promise. of your majesty's kingdom.

"APpos of these changed ideas"Nothing is more certain than that'
the the multer of liPlo'acy. thepeanut, once introduced, and'
with tho backing of propaganda.! wo"ls "f thc t',,U'f xi!i;ut've f e

such has U"ifI States see mtimcly. He saidas been the making of the'
market over here, would establish! 'Whoi'vt'r t,k'8 t0 "er through thc

itself, and make the fortunes of its;
veil and Pe,ccive thu issucs and

introducers. vcn's the future, must be moved
tl very c,rn.e' PlAW that"As an illustration, pop corn, once

an exclueively American confection, i """"'y' silPIicil--V'
straightfor-attaine- d

wardnt"i,K nal courage and highhigh popularity only a few:
honor sha11 ,,c the andmonths after 8qUHre com-so- kithe first package was
Pa. the plummet and lever, byin London. It can now be ob.
whi,'h Eha,e con,Iuct "nd the,0 tl,c.tained, after only a few years of

WALTER STANTON
The Chantecler Man

(Extract from the Independence, Iowa, Bulletin-Journa- l)

v Walter Stanton, in the
fair attraction that was fully

sale, anywhere in the United King-- j
rt.im It kl.. ...... Kn .!.... ..UL .
confection like pod corn, with abso-- i
lutely no dvertising except window impcrsonation of a giant rooster, Stanton pertormea on tne ;

race tract opposite the grandstand. He comes prancing onof' the" of hs support and the cooperadisplays, what could be made
to the track and a pretty girl appears and leects nm. UKe
all roosters he proceeds to show off a little. The lady feeds
him and gives him a drink. Stanton flaps his wings and acts
just like a big rooster act. Two young chicks show up and
play around the platform- - Then the lady brings in a mam-

moth egg. The big rooster ets gay with the egg and finally
breaks it to pieces. Out jumps a bantam rooster and the
larger bird proceeds to lord it over the smaller fowl. The
latter puts up with the smartness for a while, does some
lusty crowing, and finally pounces upon the big fellowanri
does him battle, the bantam winniv the struggle. The larg-
er rooster gets up, somewhat rufflea, crows rather dejectedly
but with that air of importance and leaves the scene. Both
roosters demonstrate their ability as crowers, and the small-
er one showed careful training. It is a good act and comes
here from the state fairs. Stanton was freely applauded.

peanut with a steady campaign be-- ,

hind it? '

"Nor is it only Britain that offers.
the peanut exporter the chance to
develop business. In France and
Germany there is almost as great
an opportunity. And. it only needs a
little push to set the ball

A Minnesota man has visited the
State Fair at St. Pul every year
since J870. It's getting "to - be a

habit with him.

Europe has had nineteen confer-- ,
ences since the war closed bu they j

all ended as soon as somebody men-- !

tioned money. Capper's Weekly.
I

It doesn't take a president lonj
to find out how a target leeb,

m
, '.' ' '' , .


